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BY 0. A .0. Plans Thirdxond week four nights, the third,week
five, and ' five every following; week
until July of this year, when he
stayed out 28 nights in one month. ' Horticultural Show

Mennanlck string won; George Lee
string second; Bill young string third.

Polk County Court
Term Is AdjournedIs IYSTo e LAWLER,

Till October 18 to Otre

KLICKITAT FAIR SEEN

BY RECORD BREAKING

CROWD; DAY PERFECT

Awards of Premiums in Agri-

cultural Pavilion and Stock
Pens the Chief Feature.

Grand Jury Chaaoa to Investigate
'Cases) Zaailtoa Aevittted.

Dallas. Or Oct. . Judge H. H.
Belt has adjourned the October
term of ths circuit court for Polk
county until Octobor 16. as but
few cases were ready for trial
and the grand jury had not com-
pleted Us work. Cllvs A. Hamilton
of Ballston, charged with a statutory
offense Involving his sister-in-la- a

girl, was found guilty.
Ths grand Jury has at least- - eight

other cases befors It. With ths ex-
ception of that concerning the death

Third Annual Exhibition Will Be Held I

Xovember 3 aad 4 Under Manage
meat of Students. ,
Oregon Agricultural College Co-- ':

"

vallls, Or., Oct . Plans are well
under way for the third annual hor-
ticultural show, which is tq be held
at the Oregon Agricultural college
November S and 4. As in previous
years, the affair will be under the
management of students majoring In

horticultural work.
Exhibits will be shown from vari-

ous agricultural centers along the
coast, but special emphasis will, be
latd upon Oregon products, both, of
fruit growing, vegetable growing arhl
floriculturai activities. A feature of
the show will be an exhibit of tropi-
cal and sub-tropic- al fruits entered
by southern California growers. f

Organisation of departments and
officials was effected recently, at
which time Paul von Schooley was
elected general manager of ths show.

Mrs. Tlchenor testified that Mr
husband admitted having an affinity.

PERSONAL MENTION
Captain Bulger Here.

Captain John K Bulger, supervising
government steamboat inspector in
charge of the Pacific coast district
with headquartess at san Francisco, la
a Portland visitor.

' Manager- - Lundborg Returns.
Albin T. Lundborfc, manager of the

Hotel Benson, has returned from an
eastern trip. He visited Rochester,
Minn., his former home.

Captain Sayer on Visit.
Captain E. S. Sayer Jr., U. 8. A.,

formerly stationed at Vancouver bar-
racks with the Twenty-fir- st Infantry
and well known In this city, is a Port-
land visiter.

In Portland on Business.
'Thomas R. Conlon, manager of the

Hippodrome in Spokane and formerly
manager of the Empress theatre here.
Is In Portland attending to personal
business. He will return to Spokane
today.

are among, the Walla Walla visitors
at the Washington. .

J. R. Shaw is a Mill City arrtvul ui
the Imperial.

C A. Henderson is registered at the
Nortonia from Spokane.

Hugh MeLaliv postmaster at Marsh-fiel- d,

is a truest at the Imperial. .

Ellis Johnson and Dewen Hill are
Baker visitors at the Portland.

William M. Carroll oC Oervals is
at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hogobbom of Walla
Walla are guests at the Cornelius.

S. Weiss Is registered at the Carl,
ton from San Francisco.

R. D. Hetsel of Corvallls, director of
a division of Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, is at the Imperial.

A. W. Stone is registered at the
Oregon from Hood River.

Walter L. Tooxe Sr., of Salem, Is at
the Imperial.

C H. Waisek. Wauna lumberman,
is at ths Portland.

C Knutsen Is an Astoria visitor at
the Nortonia.

William O. Tucker of Springfield is
at the Cornelius.

E. Turner Is a Salem arrival at the
Carlton.

W. Wynn Johnson of the Ban Fran-
cisco Chronicle is at the Imperial.

Julius Aim Is a Si 1 vert on visitor at
the Perkins.

W. C. Browne is registered at the
Cornelius from Condon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Owen of Boise
are guests at the Portland.

Mrs. E. L. Hopper of German town.
Pa., and Mrs. E. M. Taylor of Lincoln-
shire, England, are at the Imperial.

Lloyds Will Not .

Insure Against
California "Dry"

JS San Francisco, Oct. . P. N. St
S.) Underwriters of Lloyds' .

ljt agency here have refused to in--
lit sure saloon men against the $)t passage of amendments 1 and

1 at the November election. It S
if, became known today. y

Uoyds gambled about 130.- -
Ht 000 on Its judgment that San
St Francisco would be "dry" en
St the night last week when an St

open air performance of "A Ida"
ik was scheduled and the corpor- - $
4t ation lost because of heavy St
St rain. But they decline to gam- - St
St ble that the whole state will St

remain 'Vet."

tttStttt(4tr--
Husband Stayed Out
Nights; Had Affinity

Baa rrandsco Wife Secures Divorce
After She Furnishes Judge With
Becord of Hubby's Absences.
San Francisco, Oct. 6. (P. N. S.)

Here is the "staying out at night"
record of Charles Robert Tlchenor,
city salesman for the Lubricating OH

"""llE Roee City Dancing club
I opened Its rle of formal pr-- 1

- . tle laat evening t
ten's, hall. 01 the limited X25

couples in the club. 105 were preaent
and presented a gala cen. Hand-o- m

new grown faahloned in the tot--
set modes were especially noticed. The
membership of the Hose City Dancing
elub baa remained more or less the
arne la Its 8 or 10 years of exist-

ence, and therefore there is a dellg-nt-fu- l

spirit of comradeship at all the
affairs siren by the club.. There will)
be 13 parties arranged this season on
the first and second Thursdays of each
month of the dancing season,

Visitor Entertained.
Mrs. Harold F. Charters (Mins Made-

line Smith) was again the Inspiration
for charming hospitality yesterday
when her slater-ln-la- Mre. Preston
W. Smith, entertained at an Informal
bridge tea in her honor. Three tables
of auction were arranged, while a few
additional guests called at the tea
hour. Mrs. Preston Carter Bmith and
Mre. Harold Sawyer pouted. The
rooms were brilliant with autumn col

a few weeks ago of C. S. Hatch by

hearing her in the club rooms at an
early date.

Ths regular evening at cards will
be held tonight in the club room. Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe will bs
host and hostess. "Club Life" an
edition gotten out by the Laurelhumtclub, mads its second appearance on the
first of ths month and It Is a wslcoms
visitor to ths community. It containsall ths news of the neighborhood cluband social happenings.
Announcement Party.

A charming party was an event oflast Saturday evening given by Mrs.W. Earl Parker and Miss Pearl J.Nelson in honor of Miss Flora K,
Parker, whoss engagement to Fred A.
Paddlson was made known.Ths house was effectively decoratedin autumn leaves and red ribbons,
ths table scheme was carried out m
red and green. Among those present
were: Flora K. Parker, Frances Ran-dall, Pearl Usher, Frances Rasmussen,
Maud Cox, Hazel Hanks, Dorothy
Waidron. Grace Morris. Anna RobertaFlorence Vale, Edna Mott and RoseCarter. Littls Earleen CharlotteParker was Cupid.
Ladles' Auxiliary Plan Dance.

The I A. A. O. H. will give a cardparty and dance in Hlbernla hall, S40
Russell street. Monday evening, Octo-
ber 9. Darby orchestra.
Society Notes.

Mr and Mrs. El C. Mears havemoved from their apartments at 780Everett street to their residence 688Everett.

Goldendale. Wash.. Oct. 6. The sec-
ond day of the Klickitat county fair
had perfect weather and a record-breaki- ng

crowd, Ths day was taken
up mostly with making awards of
premiums in the agricultural pavilion
and the stock pens. High school stu-
dents assisted In ths stock judging. A
football game, played in the quarter-stretc- h

during- - th afternoon, attracteda large portion of the crowd. The
gams was between the Goldendale high
school team and a team of college
alumni and resulted In a 0-- 0 score.
The races and special events were
closely contested and pulled off with-
out any accidents. Race results:

2:15 pace Mile heats Oakland-Mor- e

won; Laclesta, second; Burnt-woo- d,

thrld. Time 2:27.
mile dash Silver Superior won;

Lad, second; Klttltats Bum, third.
Tim 1:17.

H mile dash (Indian) Short Cut
won: Grey Dick, second; Sack of
Wheat, third. Time 64.

being struck by an automobile on the
main street of Dallas, ths cases are
all believed to be of minor import-
ance.

Salmon Records on
Rogue River Broken

Marshfield, Or., Oct. 8. All records
for salmon catches on the Rogue river
have been broken. Not since the can-
neries first commenced to operate on
the Rogue river more than 35 years
ago, has ths pack been so large. Near-
ly 60,000 cases have been packed to
date by the Seaborg & MacLeay can

orings, autumn leaves, golden glow,
dahlias and cosmos being arranged In J. G. Stone Jr. Is a Eugene visitor

at the Nortonia.
Benjamin Brick, Salem merchant, la

at the Portland.

Farmer's Leg Broken. ,
"

. Corvallls, Or., Oct. 6. YV. R. Elan, '

a farmer living In North Benton, was ;
thrown from his horse in Corvallls
Wednesday and his right leg wan ,

broken. He was watching the cadets
drill when his horse shied, unseating
him and he fell In such a way as to
break his leg, the bone protruding '
through the flesh.

WTin writing or ratling en d'Vt'" ,

Walter Kent is a Bar View visitorC. P. Brlggs is registered at the
at the Perkins.Carlton from Nehalem.

T. Wyers of White Salmon is at the Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Alexander and
Miss Patricia Alexander of Hamilton,Perkins.

company, as reported yesterday by his
wife, Mrs. Lena May Tlchenor. who
was granted an interlocutory decree
of divorce by Judge E. P. Mogan:

The first week of their marriage.
Ont., are guests at the Portland.Edward Murphy, Tacolt logging

man. is at the Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. O'Connor of
Nasel, Wash., are at the Washington.Mrs. G. G. Griffith and J. L. Cam Utn October, 1815, two nights, the secSecond day of relay race George meat meniioB ih jootmuneries.

profusion throughout the roms.
Changes of Addresses.

Mr. and Mre. Willis Clarke have
moved in from their country place at
Newberg. Dr., and have taken Mrs.
Rose Coursen Reed's apartment at
622 Main street. Mrs. Reed has moved
to ' the Multnomah hotel.
Kociety Welcomes President. '

The first meeting of the Iowa so-

ciety since the Laurelhurst plcnlo in
July was held at the Maaonlo Temple
"Wednesday evening. The president of
the association, J. J. Crossley, who has

pent the summer with the troops in
the south, was given awarm welcome.
Mrs. Jennie Qllham Rlnehart, first
vice-preside- presided over the meet-
ing. After the rendering of a solo by
Miss Mabel Holmes and a reading by
Mrs. H. A. Pierce, an address of wel-
come was given by H. L. Oanoe, to
which Mr. Crossley responded, giving
an Interesting talk on his experiences
with the army on the Mexican border.
After a pleasant hour at cards and
dancin. refreshments wera served.

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts If Paid in Full On or Before the 10th of Each Month Stamps Redeemed in Cash, 4th Floor
Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, 2d Floor Guns, Ammunition and Sporting Goods, 4th Floor Furniture, 3d Floor Cut Glass, 'Silverware, Etc., 3d Floor

Olds,Wortman & King
The Standard Store of the Northwest

EXCLUSIVE
PORTLAND

AGENTS
FOR

GOSSARD
CORSETS

SEE THE NEW
FALL

MODELS
2D FLOOR

HAVE
YOU RECEIVED

YOl-- COPY
OF OUR

BASEMENT
BULLETIN t

I? NOT,
ASK FOR ONE
IN BASEMENT

Reliable MethodsReliable Merchandise

Sale of 200 Smart HatsSaturdayWill Be a Great Day in FashionSalons!
$5 $7.50 to $12 Models

Saturday Special for
Women's New Fall Suits $25
New Fall Coafs $15 to $39.50Handkerchiefs

5c15c to 20c
Qualtities

Special Showing

New Waists
$1.95to$6

Second Floor New Lingerie
Waists of fine, sheer voiles
and batistes. Trimmed with
laces, embroideries, tucks,
etc. Roll and square collars.
Priced $1.95 up to $4.25

New Waists of lace, net,
Georgette crepe, crepe de

The Millinery Salons, Second Floor, offers for Saturday about 200 Beau-

tiful New Trimmed Hats at extremely low price. Fresh, new merchan-
dise Just In from the makers. The assortment comprises at the most
popular styles.

NEW LARGE SAILORS
MEDIUM SAILORS, TURBANS, TRICORNES

AND VARIOUS NOVELTY SHAPES IN BLACK

Second Floor If 25 Is the amount
you have settled upon for your
New Fall Suit, you cannot do better
than come to this store. At this
price we show a wonderful variety
of models in practically every want-
ed material and color. Many are

d. All sizes. dOC AA

Second Floor Women's and Misses'
New Fall and Winter Coats in zibe-line- s,

cheviots, velours, plush,
broadcloth, tweeds, etc. The sea-
son's most favored styles for street
and dress wear. Belted and loose
effects with fur or novelty collars.
Black and full range of new colors.
Moderately priced SIS to $39.50

Honors at cards were won by Mlsa
.Vera Hemlersen and C. Milton Moore,
'ihe regular meetings of the society
will be held on the first Wednesday
of each month, and all former resi-
dents of Iowa are Invited to attend
and register. Since the organization
in April, 1916, there has been a large
attendance at all meetings, and every
loyal Iowan is urged to remember the
date of meeting and come and get ac-

quainted.
Children's Pnrty at Rose City Park.

The first of the series of children's
parties of the Kose City Park club
will be given Saturday afternoon from
2:30 until 5 o'clock at the clubhoune
at Fifty-sevent- h and Sandy boulevard.
The women In charge of the children a
department of 'the club at Mrs. Albert
R. Rltter. Mrs. Arthur LaldlaW and
Mrs. Austin I.eroy Ryan. Miss Doro-
thy Worrester has been engaged- - to
conduct the children's dancing class,
Which will precede the party on Sat-
urday" afternoon from 1:30 until 2:30.

Keturiis to New York.
Miss Cornelia R. Trowbridge left

yesterday for her home in New York
after passing the summer here wltn
her brother, George M. Trowbridge.
LaurfclhurstlClub Affairs.

The LanrJhurBl club orchestra had
another of their popular Monday eve-
ning dances In the club rooms. They
responded to countless encores. John
C. Boyer. the director, has an organi-
sation of which he might well be
proud.

The Laurelhurst ladles Study club
met at the club rooms last Monday
afternooVi, The attendance was much
larger than anticipated and some able
papers on th subject of modern drama
were delivered by the different mem-
bers. An interesting talk was given
by Mrs. Mabel Holmes I'arsons of the
University of Oregon, who was given
an expression of thanks and that they
would have the opportunity of again

Exceptional values at pdJJJ
JUST IN New shipment of Women's Dress Coats in Plush, Bolivia Cloth

and Velours. Loose-fittin- g styles, some fur-trimm- $40 up to $62.50
AND THE FASHIONABLE NEW

FALL COLORINGSchine, taffeta,, messaline and J
New Silk Dresses $18.50 to $55.00
New Sweaters $4.98 Up to ,$6.95FY

wash silk. Attractive styles.
Priced special now at $3.79

New Fall Waists in many
effective styles with latest
style collars. Shown inGeog-ett- e

crepe also crepe de
chine, in flesh, white and
many of the new dark shades.
Prices for this sale at $4.50

New Fall Waists in combi-
nations of chiffons, laces,
nets, etc j also plain, plaid
and striped taffetas. AH
sizes. Priced now at $6.00

Excellent quality Velvets and Felts, effectively trimmed with wings,
breasts, flowers, ribbons, Bulgarian embroideries, buckles and other
novelties. Women who Intend buying a new Fall Hat will do well to
see these. Stylish models for street and dress wear. Hats made to GfT
sell at 7.50, 8.50, to and 12.50, Special for Saturday, at only VU

SPECIAL NOTE We have an unusually good selection of felt hats
In various colors for school wear. Priced at $1,98. These come In
plain shades and in combinations of different colors. Second Floor.

Basement Millinery Sale

Women's Wool Sweaters
with sailor collars, roll col-

lars or Plain weave.
Various colors. GA AO
Priced Special at tJrteaO

Angora Sweatets with cap
and scarf to match. As-

sorted colors. JK QK
Priced Special at VtJeatl

Second Floor New Fall
Dresses in satins, crepe de
chine, crepe meteors and
peau de cygne. Overdrape
and plaited skirts and fancy
waist effects. Trimmed with
fur, Bulgarian embroidery,
etc. Smart styles for after-
noon and general wear.
Priced at $18.50 to $55

Main Floor Women's fine, sheer
Handkerchiefs with colored edges and
colored designs, and all white with
embroidery designs. Importers odd
dozens and special lines. Last season
we closed out an immense purchase in

few hours. This season we have a
larger assortment, but come in the
morning. No telephone or C O. D.
orders accepted. Regulat 10c,
15c and 20c Handkerchiefs at 3C

Sale of Ribbons
95c Ribbons at 49c
$2.75 Ribbons $1.39

Main Floor High-gra- de fancy Ribbons
from our regular stock. Light Dre-
sden, Silver ana Gold Ribbons, Roman
Stripes, Plaids, etc., for sashes, bags
and fancy work. 4 great special lotst

Values to 95c, now at 49c Yard
Values to $1.25, now at 69c Yard
Values to $1.75, now at 95c Yard
Values to $2.75, now $1.39 Yard

35c Ribbons 25c
Especially desirable for hairbows.

Plain, Fancy and Moire Ribbons of ex-

cellent heavy quality, usually op
selling at 35c. Special, yardSOC

$6.00 Ostrich Boas

$1.75Trimmed Hats
Worth to $2.98Saturday - Last Day of the

' " - " i "

Sale ofWomen'g Shoes
Attacks on Wilson

Cost Hughes Aide

CANDY DAY
SATURDAY

Delicious OWK Sweets at
special low prices for this one
day's selling at the Bargain
Circle, 1st Floor. Treat your
friends.

These attractive hats are just the thing for general wear. Shown In
various styles including new jockey effects in red, blue, brown, gteen
and black also two tone sailors and turbans. Smartly trimmed with
wings, ribbons, fancy buckles, gold braid, etc. Hats made to HfT
sell at 2.98 and over. Priced for Saturday at the low price of I J

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS and tarns in black and leading A A
colors. Priced special for Saturday's selling at only, each, 4?JLeUl$3.48Standard $4.50 to

$6.00 Grades Pair

David XV. nits Besigas From Execu-
tive Committee of College Man Be-

cause of Unjust Assaults.
Now Tork. Oct. 6. David L. Fulta,

lawyer and former Brown University
' Tootball star, has resigned from the

executive committee of the Hughes
' national college league because of un-

just attacks maoa upon President
Wilson by the Republican party.

MenWdBoysTallClothing
Correct Styles Dependable Fabrics

Main Floor No better time than right now to supply clothing needs. Stocks
are t their best assortments are large and varied, affording much better se

Mr. Fultz called the national Wood- -

Shoe Dept let Floor Shop In the morning you will find It
much more satisfactory In every way. These Shoes are. of stand-
ard makes, but the sizes in some of the styles ate somewhat
broken. However, you are quite certain to find your sizes in a
style that will suit you. Mostly in button effects. Great assort-
ment of models with various style heels and toes. Patent, dull calf,
suede and tan Russia leathers. Footwear formerly sell- - jQ AQ
ing to 6.00, underpriced for Saturday's selling at, pair tpOerrO

Men's $6.00 Shoes $4.85
Main Floor Men's high-gra- de Shoes at a substantial reduction in
price for Saturday. Large assortment of styles in button i'nd lace.
Neat, dressy lasts or the full-to- e models, especially designed for
comfort. Shown in tan and black. Gunmetal and vici QA Off
kid. Men's 6.00 Shoes, priced tomorrow only, pair VTteOD

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHILDREN'S SHOES

row Wilson college men's league on
the telephone today and said he was
ready to do all In his power to aid in
th reelection of Wilson. As a result.
Mr. Fultx Is now a member of the
executive committee of the Wilson
college men's league.

lection tn pattern and tanncs tnan win De possime later on. Step In and let
us show you the new Fall styles in men's and boys' wear of better grades.

Cyclist Hurt, Auto
; Ruined at La Grande

La Grande, Or., Oct. 6. A collision
between an automobile, driven by J. K.
Wright, and a bicycle, ridden by Milton

Men's New Fall Suits
$15 to $35

Main Floor Men whose fancies run to
conservative cuts will find here a splen-
did range of models in all the standard
materials, as will also the young fellows
who demand the last word in smartness.
Clothes of style and quality at a moderate

At $3.95
Main Floor Salesmen's Samples
only a limited number in the lot.
Beautiful long, full Boas with fine tas-
sel ends. None worth less Q QJT
than 6 Saturday Special JJOee70

NEW OSTRICH BOAS Just received.
Various colors, black, white and two-ton- e

effects. Very latest styles.
Prices range from $1.69 to $12.00

NEW OSTRICH FANS, as shown In
best stores throughout the east. The
prices range from $3.50 to $25.00

New Neckwear
Novelties

Main Floor Always something new in
Neckwear on display at this store.
Just now we are showing snappy new
styles in Georgette, Broadcloth and
Chiffon materials Vestees, Collars
and Sets tn fichus and deep-bac- k ef-

fects. Plaited, hemstitched, hand and
machine embroidery designs. Hundreds
of new styles from 35c up to $4.00

New Fall Veilings

romeroy, sent Pome?oy to the hospital

Toilet Needs
and Drugs

Main Floor We teserve the
right to limit quantity of any of
the following articles sold to a
customer. Shop in the morning.
Five cakes ot Ivory Soap lO
and l cake Lurline Soap lOv
Pebeco Tooth Paste now at 39c
1 5 c Jar Petro Jelly tomorrow 8c
50c Lavoris Mouth Wash at 40c

1.00 Fairchild's Essence Pepsin,
special for Saturday at only 73c
50c size Denver Mud special 31c
50c HalPs Qatarrh Balm now 37c
Oakley's Violet Ammonia' at 19c
8c Jergen's Oatmeal Soap for 6c

by the box of 12 cakes 55c
10c Cake of Palmolive Soap 7c

1.50 Oriental Cream at $1.10
50c Sempre Giovine now at 39c
25c Domestic Castile Soap 19c
Guaranteed Metal Hot Water Bot-
tles new lot, special now at $1
25c Hinds' Cold Cream now 19c
50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil, fine
for hair, on sale tomorrow 45c

1.00 Fitch's Hair Tonic at 69c
50c Packer's Liquid Tar Soap,
specially priced tomorrow 39c
Pear's Unscented Soap only 14c
25c Massatla's Talc. Powder 13c
Colgate's Dental Cream at 20c
10c M. & K. 4711 Soap only 7C
Cuticura Soap, Saturday at 18c
Merck's Sugar of Milk at 29c
50c Bottle Bay Rum now at 35c
Kolynos' Tooth Paste now 20c

POWDER PUFFS in four dif-
ferent sizes, 25c kind now 10c
25c Bot. Spirits of Camphor 19c
25c Ricksecker's Soap only 13c
10c Old Dutch Cleanser only 7C
Tooth Brushes, asst. styles, 10c
25c Boric Acid. 1 -- lb. pekg. 18c
50c Theatrical Cold Cream 39c
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste 15c
Armour's Rosaire Toilet Soap 6c

IVORY BUFFERS with remov-
able chamois. Special 25c to $1

WASH CLOTHS ii silk cases,
with rubber lining, special 10c

RUBBER-LINE- D Silk-Cover- ed

Traveling Cases, special at 50c

BORDEN'S MILK
DEMONSTRATION

A delicious beverage for old
and young. Borden's Malted
Milk should be in every home.
During the demonstration ' we
will sell Borden's Milk at reduced
prices.

Boy's Fall Suits
$5 to $16.50

Mein Floor. Natty new Norfolk
models with belts, patch
pockets and plaits. Pants full
lined, with double taped seams.
Handsome new patterns in tweed,
homespuns, cassimeres also
blue serges, l or 2 pairs pants.

Hats and Caps
Made up In materials to match

boys' suits and overcoats. Lat-
est style in practically all colors.
Prices range 50c up to $1.50.

BOYS' SCHOOL SHIRTS and
blouses. Priced 50c to $1.50.

and the car to the repair shop.
Girls' Fall Coats & Dresses

fierrvnrl "RMnnr Many mothers find it difficult
to get anj DresSes for girls--

f Wright lost control of his car and
was unable to make The turn at Sixth
street and O avenue,, and crashed Into

price I New Fall Suits now $15 to $35

Men's Underwear-Be- st Makes
These snappy mornings remind one that it's time

to put on winter underwear. We are prepared to sup-
ply your needs at moderate prices.

the curb,, at the same time hitting
Fomeroy's wheel. Pomeroy was thrown
several feet and when he was taken to
the hospital, it was found his Jawbone
was broken in two places and his ear
was badly lacerated. ,

fca--s
Mixed wool shirts and Mixed wool union suits

drawers, $1.00 to $1.50 $2.50 "P to $4.00.
Wool, $2.25. $2.50 Wool, $4 up to $8.50

of intermediate ages. We have an
exceptionally good assortment of
styles in the wanted materials for
Fall and Winter.

Girls' Winter Coats

At $5.98
Of excellent quality wool plush

in green and brown, also navy
and brown corduroys. Styled with
deep collars, cuffs and belts. Sizes
for girls 6 to 14 years of age.
Priced Special for Sat- - (JF AO

To Improve Expression
As Well As Complexion

Saturday Grocery Specials
New Crop Walnuts 2-lb- s. 45c
25c Chinook Salmon for 20c

New crop English soft shell
walnuts Just received. Select
Stock. Priced special at AKn
25c H. or 2 pounds for rrtll

F e s t v a 1 brand Columbia
river Chinook salmon put up In
large size' tins." Regular OA
price 25c, Saturday onlyUC

urday's selling at only iOUO

Schoo Dresses
Girls' Wool Dresses in the pop-

ular straight-lin- e effects, also two-pie-ce

styles in combinations of
plaids and silks. Dresses worth
up to 18.00, on sale Jf7 QQ
Saturday at $9.85 and 4 I e70

25c Yard
Main Floor Black Veilings with bor-
ders fine hairlines and hexagons in
navy, magpie, brown and pur-- OK
pie. Saturday Special, yard tJ
New Parisian Style

Veilings
Main Floor Very smartest effects in
black and colors. Just In by express.
Prices range from 35c to $1.25 yard.

New Parisian Style Veils in black
and, colors. At 65c to $3.50 each

No face is really beautiful that lacks
expression. Do you realize that con--
tinual use of powders and creams tends- to spoil pliancy of skin and elasticity

" of expression? Why not suit cosmet-
ics, use something better, which won't
clog the pores or make the skin dry,
pasty or oily? Ordinary mercolized
wax acts quite differently from any
cosmetic. It wonderfully Improves any

- complexion, giving it life and expres-
sion. By gradually, harmlessly peel-- itag off th thin veil of surface skin,
It brings to view a pure, soft, spotless

' complexion, delicately beautlfut, andyouthful. Every druggist has this
Wax; it is seldom more than an ounce
la needed. Jt is spread on nightly like
cold cream and washed off mornings.
In a week or two the transformation, Is complete

''v'r Wrinkles do not of course enhance
f. the expression. Neither do the pascy

. things many use to eradicate them. A
treatment free from all objection is
made by dissolving an ounce of now- -'
dered, aaxolite In a halt pint of witch
haselruse as a wash lotion. This soon

' - v removes even the , most obstinate
". wrinkles.' . ' - (Adv.)

Potted Meats, 6 Cans 25c
LISKE Roasters

All Sizes
TKlrd Floor Llske covered
roaster, made ot heavy seam-
iest, steel, triple coated with
mottled blue enamel. All sizes;

California Blair, 3 5 c O C
size bottle priced at only

California Blair, 50c if
size bottle priced at only rrtlC

Canned shrimp, 2JP"Asize, priced Saturday only lvL
We lire S. & H. Green Trading

Stamps with purchases. Save them
DELICATESSEN 4TH FLOOR

GIRLS' GYMNASIUM BLOOMERS of splendid quality &C QQ
navy blue serge. Ages 10 to 16 years; 3.75 grades at Pe70

GIRLS NEW PARTY DRESSES of silks, nets, etc on 2d Floor. MODEL GROCERY, BAKERY,

it--' s

t


